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-

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Troy Crowder, assistant to the president at Montana State University for
the past four years, has resigned his position to become director of Univer
sity Relations at Michigan’s Oakland University, it -was announced today.
He will leave the University in July to take up his new duties as head
of the public relations program for the new liberal arts-centered institu
tion, located 25 miles north of Detroit.
Crowder joined the University staff in i 960, moving to Montana from a
similar post at the Colorado School of Mines.

Prior to that assignment, he

was assistant to the president and director of development at the Education
al TV and Radio Center in Ann Arbor, Mich.
At MSU he is responsible for news service and alumni office operations
and is executive secretary of the MSU Foundation and executive secretary
for the newly formed Council of 50.

For three years he directed public

service and extension activities at MSU.
A state-supported institution, Oakland University was established in

1957 by

a gift of $2 million and a 1,600-acre estate by Mr. and Mrs. Alfred

G. Wilson.

The University, which opened in 1959, now has six major academ

ic buildings, an enrollment of

1,500,

and is expected to continue to expand

rapidly, according to Crowder.
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